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A T  S A A N IC H T O N . Com e ^ n d  se e  th e  
best o f  ’ p ro d u cts  o f  fa rm  and Hom e o n  
th e  S aan ich  P en in su la . S p ecia l fo r  V is ­
itors’ D ay , W ed ., TBth; School Sports, 
Gojhic B an d  P a ra d e , H igh lan d  D alncing!
EIGHT TH O U SA N D  P E O PL E  IN OUR AR EA
In tlie arGci tlia t  the **R.eview*  ̂ covers the re  are over 
8,000 people/ in ro u n d  num bers  divided as follows: Sidney, 
1,000; districts on the Saanich Peninsula outside of Sidney’ 
4,000; Islandsvin the  Gulf, 3,000. This en t ire  te r r i to ry  is 
one hundred  percen t  English-speaking, a n ' in te l l ig e n t  class 
of buyers of high g rade  m erchandise and o ther goods, stocks 
and bonds of re a l  m erit .  The “ Review” reaches almost all
P e n in s u la  a n d Islands
Issued Every Thursday Morning, Forms close Tuesdays FO RM ER LY  S ID N E Y  A N D  ISL A N D S R EV IEW
ANYTHING IN TH E PRINTING LINE p)
When in need of any th ing  in the prin ting lino drop in or 
write to the "Review,” Sidney, B.C., and  tell .us your needs. 
Wo liave a well-equipped plan t for  doing a l l , kinds .of com­
mercial jrrinlihg and our prices a re  reasohable. .O ur job 
prin ting  business ha.s increased over o n e 'h u n d red  j le rcen t  
during  the past three years . Our cui3tomer.s keep coming 
back leg n la r  and are  well pleased with our work. W rite  us.
Office: Third Street, Sidney, B.C., Phone 28, Night 27




The concert and dance under the 
auspices of ’ the' North  Saanich Serv­
ice Club to be held a t  th e  club hall 
tom orrow evening, F riday ,  Aug. 30, 
commencing a t  8 o’clock, is composed 
entirely of local ta len t,  and  patrons 
can be assured of a m ost enjoyable 
evening.
■ All the enthusiasm  of the, younger 
folk has been concentra ted  tow ards 
the success of the en ter ta inm en t,  
a f te r  which the Hall will be available 
fo r  dancing until 12 p.m.
A t this: function  the  Peck . Ch'al- 
lehge Cup will be p resen ted  to  the 
North  Saanich Senior. Softball team , 
w inners of the championship o f  The 
Islands E lectoral District.
FULFORD
B y  Review Representative
few
from
Mr. aridvMrs;* McDaniel, who^ liave 
; spent the! ' sum m er m onths  : a t  -the 
home of Mrs. McDaniel’s paren ts ,  Mr, 
and Mrs. J .  J ./W hite ,  l e f t  oh Monday 
fo r  their  home in S ea t t le .
Mr. and; Mrs. Niinn, sr., o f  V an­
couver, arrived ou ; Tuesday  ahd.;ai^  
visiting a t  the home of th e ir  daugh­
ter ,  Mrs. H. J. Readings, Bazan Bay.;. 
/ T h e  announcem ent is m ade th a t  
;;!rthe ;Sidney-Steyeston F e r r y  will m a te  
[ i ts  last trip, on Sunday, Sept. 8th.
Mr. and Mrs. Fick, who have been 
 ̂v is i t in g : th e i r  ' aunt: and  uncle, Mrs.
' Dunn ;and ;Mrv B ax te r ; : Beacon^^’i ^  
have re tu rn ed  to  th e ir  home- in Ca- 
; Ixico, California.
; Mr- and; Mrs.; George Sahgster,  ac- 
r  cpmpahied by  /M r. ';A ;  Muriro, a l l" of 
Patr ic ia  Bay, le f t  yes terday  on t h e  
, Bellingham F e rry  f o r , a  tr ip  on the 
mainland. ■ ;
Mr. and Mrs. F a g g a t te r  and baby 
daughter, also Mrs. F ag g a t te r ,  sr., 
nephew and niece and sis te r  of Mrs. 
Dunn and Mr. Baxter, have re tu rned  
to their home in Los Angeles, Cal.
Many local baseball fan s  will be 
in terested  to know th a t  th e  las t  game 
of the Senior League w as played on 
Tuesday;’l a s t  between th e  Jokers  and 
Sons of :Canada; th e  fo rm e r  coming 
o u t  bn top in a 7-T score.
M aters A lber t  AVhite of Sahnich- 
ton is spending a w eek’s vacation 
with his cousin, Raymond Byers, 
Fourth  S treet.  /
Mr. and Mr.s J . Thorn ley  and son 
Harold spen t the weekend in Seattle 
visiting with rela tives and friends.
. M r.’ W. Y. S tew art spent 
days in Victoria last w'eek.
' Mr. C. Menhinick re tu rn ed  
Victoria Tuesday last. /
Mrs. H. W. F. Pollok paid, a visit 
to Victoria last week.
Miss E dna  Morris re tu rn ed  home 
on Tuesday  from  Victoria a f te r  
spending a few weeks with her uncle, 
Mr. F ran k  Morris, and family, a t  
New W estm inster, breaking  the jo u r ­
ney the la t te r  p a r t  of her visit in Vic­
toria when she spent a few  days with 
relatives ■. before - r e tu rn in g  to  the 
Island.
The “ M arnolite” brough t in a con­
signment o f  gas fo r  Mrs. H. Horel 
last week.
■ Mr. C- W. B arker re tu rn ed  to  Ful- 
ford on Monday a f te r  spending a  few 
days in-V ictoria .
Rev. J. W, F lin ton  held service a t  
St. M ary’s Church, Fulford , on Sun­
day morning.
The following guests a re  reg is te r­
ed a t  “ The VVhite House” this week: 
Mrs. H. Saul, V ancouver; Mrs. Wm. 
Puprdon and Miss E. S . :P urd  on, Van- 
couver; Miss B. ; Johnstone, Vancou-! 
ver; Miss E leanor Gropp, V ictoria ; 
Mr. W. : Clark, Victoria.
; Miss Snetsinger: le f t  theN sland , on; 
Sunday la s t  a f te r  spending a week, a t  
VThe W hite  ; House;” ;<: F u lfo rd  ■ H a r­
bour.
Mr. and Mrs.; J .  J .  Shaw spent a 
few days in Victoria la s t  week. They 
were guests  a t  The. Dominion Hotel. ■ 
We are  sorry  to  hea r  Mr. George 
Lasseter is- still confined to his,bed. 
.,,/ Mr. and - Mrs. George S tew art  and 
p a r t y , o f ; B eaver JPoiht; picnicked a t  
Burgoyne Bay on Sunday.
Rev. F a th e r  Scheeieii ;held service, 
in tbe: Catholic Church; Fu lfo rd ,  bn 
Sunday . ,m orn ing . . ’’V,'.,' W
Don ’t : fo rg e t  to visit; the exhibitiOn 
a t  F u lfo rd  Harbour: on Friday.' Come 
prepared to  spend the day, tak ing  in  
th e  dance a t  m ight.  :
I ’ve never m et dea th  —  b u t  some day I will.
Some day when I have gone over Yon Hill—
Over yon hill, then around the last bend 
On the road of M an’s Destiny— oblivion, The End.
Life is a puzzle to some —  l a m  told.
Some hit  Tlie Trail  young, and others w hen old.
Here today, then tomorr-ow we may be no more.
But s t i i r th is  Old World jogs on as before.
“ Once” I go t  m arr ied  ~  th a t ’s a lo«ig tim e ago.
B u t  how I got m arried I ’m dashed if I-know!
■ One th ing  is certain, I go t m arried alright,
 ̂ Sparking the sarne Chicken yet, day and night,— yeah!
Some folks g e t  lonesorhe— as lonesome’s can. be.
But I’m liever th a t  w a y —- because do you see. 
r  always have “ Company” in ihy Overalls—- 
; That little brown F lea  and  m e’s jo l ly 'g o o d  pals.
: No, F m  n o t  joshing, what I ’ve w ri t ten ’s quite  t rue .
If  you don’t  believe me; I ’ll show it! to you ;
Last n ight it  h a d  y o u n g ’uhs, so ju s t  look me up 
And, i f  you’ve got the’Notiori, I ’lTslip you a  Pup.
Ah, now y o u ’re  laffin’-—I  knew you’d do tha t .
But some folks k eep ;P arro ts ,  a h d 'o th e rs :a  Cat.
b bi^itter b “ ta s te ” in one’s Company, you see.
And th e re ’s Ibts o f 'w orse  Company th an  a Sociable Flea.
By heck! I ’m pleased I  squeezed th a t  ou t  head,
; And a f t e r  l  sigmR I ’ll cra\yl ihto; bed. ' V . ; :!! ,
Next tirne I w rite  -— well, I ’ll say som ething Sweet, /,
;''A*^^.in ib ; I ’ll explain; how. tb;treat 'Swea!ty:‘Febt---i ‘ '
Well, Gheori-o! b u t  don’t work to*o hard !
— BOBBY SLOAN,
, 17 T ^  , Canadian Rabbie Burns. !Sidney, V.I., B.C., Canada,
A ugust 28th, 1929.
(All Rights Reserved)
LOCALS -.ANDRERSONALS
Mr. .Tack .Stigings, who lias been a
AN D  —
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WINNERS- AT : 
M ieN flS L A N D ’ 
I X H lW lT I O i
Mrs. William Rowse has re tu rned  
home from P ortland  a f te r  a w eek’s  
visit to h e r  daugh ter  and son-in-law, 
Rev. and Mrs. Forshaw. Miss For-  
shaw accompanied h e r  grandm other 
borne.
Miss Sheila S angster  has re tu rn ed  
to h er  home a t  the Gorge, a f te r  
.spending las t  week visiting-her aunt,: 
Mrs. George Sangster, School Cross 
Road.
Miss Vivien Smith le f t  on Sunday 
for h e r  home In  Chilliwack, a f te r  
spending the pas t  two weeks here as 
the guest of Miss Victoria Sangster.
Miss Edna COlbeck, of Regina,' was 
the we'ekend ; guest: of; Miss M. E. 
Hunter, a t  the Bay. j  !;.
Miss Dorothy Allan Of Victbria is 
spending 'a  h o l id ay ' here and is; the 
g q e s t ; Of Mrs. G.! ’Kenriihg; Pa tr ic ia  
'Bay. :_!'' ;■ ,
Miss Iren e  F rq s t  has; re tu rn ed  to 
her; hpine on th e  W est Boad, after, 
spending the weekend' yisitihg frifcnds 
in 'Victoria .;
:, Mr. AMc S angster  of !Bridge River, 
y.bo lias been spending the past ■\yeek 
visiting re la tives in Victoria; w as ' a 
visitor here during  the week.
The children of Holy Trinity  Sun­
day Scliool w ere  en ter ta ined  on M on­
day a f te rnoon  a t  a te a  party  by the 
superintendent, Mrs. R. Gwynne, a t  
her home, “ A rdm ore Grange.” The
(Arrived too late for last issue) j 
Seaplane Noi 108 from  Vancbuver 
two ’Visits: to;; Fu lfo rd  H a rb o u r  
on Friday  last, landing Mr, Kyle, the 
geodetic - surveyor; who came over 
from V ancouver  to  break up camp on 
M ount Bruce, they having finished 
the geodetic work there . The tr ip  
by plane f ro m  .Vancouver wa.s made 
in 30 minutes.
'Mrs. M. Gyves went to V ictoria on 
Friday to spend a week or so with 
friends a t  Cowichan.
Mr. J. B ranford  of Mnpgmnvr’s 
Mountain spent the weekend a t  Bea-
Lm uisva,
wockon 1-1
in Victoria, re tu rn in g  home on Mon- 
<iay evening.
Mr. McBride re turm hl homo on 
Momiay from 'V ancouver.
Mrs, H. Horel xpont Ihq weekend 
in V ic to r ia .
Miss Mona Cowell has  re tu rn ed  to 
h er  home in Sidney a f te r  spending yer Point 
the past week with re la tives in V an -f  Mrs A Em rley cpeni Hi 
couver. ‘
The regu la r  monthly m eeting of 
: tluf Morth Saanich L iberal Aasociii- 
, , t ion  will bo held ton igh t (Thuraday)
;j in ,M n tth ew « ’,::Hall. ";// '! '!;  V:
MIhs A m y  V’ye, of Victoria, will be 
the teacher of Division HI. in the 
Sidney School f o r  the coming term,
M1kh Houlfisvyorth haying taken  a po- 
';;tfilion'-at Chaso, B.C. I/" ^!"' ' I;.
IMr.v ,S. R obe rt i i  r e t u r n e d  h o n m  on 
I 'ueisday; l i f t e r  H pend ing  iv ifew dftya 
!; w i th  ;fribndw hud  re la t iv eH  in' S o n t t lo .
Mr, W. TlibmpHoh and  his Kafig of 
threshers, who have been busy for 
. ihe;:j)aHt;;' fo \y ;,w e e k 's th r e s h in g  ’ tlib 
crops of the dhdrict, l e f t  the begin­
ning of the w e e k .f o r  pbinta fu r th e r  
' so u th . . '■
T b o  monthly mooting of the North 
Saanich Branch of the  Canadian 
Legion will bo held on TiieHday, .Sopl,
3rd, rd: B p.m., a t  the B a rb e r ’s Shop,
Second S treet .
M n A lbert  CiilY of Victoria re ,  
tu rned  to  hin home on W ednesday 
.after upending n few daya a t  the 
I’.ome cf  Mr. and M'ra. G, E. Goddard 
' ’Sea Po in t.”
I ’ho jvtiSKo.H Annie and Alice Potor- 
fion re lu m e d  to their  honuj hero on 
Itlonday hud., a f te r  rqiending the  num 
veer mob(b« up norlK.
! Mr, and Sirs, Gibbons and family 
moved tliii? week to the  ; house on 
Third S tre e t  recently  vacated  by  Dr.
Mr.s. H. .lohn.son .spent a few  days 
a t  j 'DeyOnshirc Housej’h Victoria, last 
week, re tu rn ing  to  the Island on S a t­
urday. ; ;;„ , ;.
; Mrs. W ip thrup ,  accbmpanied; ;by 
her  son and ;daughter. Miss ‘ Gladys 
arid Billie W inthrup , spent a ' f e w  days 
a t  the Dominion H o te l las t  week.
Mrs. C. F. R oberts  and  h e r  little 
d au g h te r  spent a  few  days! a t  “ Barhs- 
bu ry ,” last week, where they  were 
the guests of relatives, Mr, and  Mrs. 
N. W. Wilson. !!„;;'
Mrs. Chariesworth spent Satu rday  
in Victoria, re tu rn in g  the  same eve­
ning. Miss B etty  Ley and M aster 
David rLey, of Victbria, accompanied 
h er  home, where they  are  the guests 
of Mrs, Price fo r  a week- or two.
Mr. Penrose paid a visit to Victoria 
on .Saturday of las t  week.
Mr. aiul Mrs. A. R. Prjco re tu rned  
home on .Saturday a f te r  spending a 
w eek’s visit in Victoria.
Mr. Mulcahy, the fire warden, has 
ren ted  the p roperty  recently  occupied 
by Mr. and Mrs. RobertBon n t  Ganges. 
/ 'M r .  Graham .Shove has re tu rned  to 
Ruskin Y ancbuver ,  aftcjr (ipeniiing the 
I pn.st ihreo ’m onths a t  ’ Ganges wliero
Mr. Robin Justice paid u visit; to s he was the gues t o f ! Mr, and Mrs. 
Victoria, cm Monday. - t Fred (>ofton, 1‘H arbour House.'Vi'
!,' Mrs. Ayers nrriyed at:.l ' 'ulford on j!: .MisR !Foi-der of- y ic to r ia ;a r i ' ived  a t 
DIonday to Hiiend two or three  weeks Ganges; on; S h tu rday  lo! spend a week 
v/ith her daughter ,  Yr« ' F rank  P y a t t , '  with her i i s te r ,  Mrs. Allan Cart- 
a t Beaver Point. '' i wj'jght;
;; Mr., F, -Maxwell re turned; home on j! ;;Mrs. E, F . .Gibsbnj ia ex p e c ted ; (A 
Monday from Ponder Issland. re tu rn  home on Tuo.sday, a f te r  spend-
! Mr. T,!!Brndon, who iqicnt n few  f u g  the past  throb: woekS: at her cot-- 
days with frienda iit Duncan and tngo a t  Elk Lake. ;
pa tie r it  :at: The Lady Minfb Hospital 
fo r  the  ])ast two or th ree  weeks witli 
a broken leg, received his discharge 
from th e re  on Thursday. He is now 
•visiting at; “ G anges-House;” : ! v: > <■.
Mr. L aur ie  P e terson  spent the day 
in y ic to ria ,“;Tuesdayhlast. ' / ; ! ,  :b;;,!"
!/  Mr. and! Mrs. Douglas H arris  spent 
a few days in /V ictoria  last week,:: ’
Mr. and Mrs. Gavin M ouat re ­
turned  home from  Victoria on F r id ay  
bast. , ;;;;■:, -;! ’ / ;
Rev. George A itken and Mrs. Ait- 
ken; accbmpanied by th e i r 'd a u g h te r ,  
Miss F red a  Aitken, re tu rned  home on 
S a tu rday  from  the ir  three weeks’ m o­
tor t r ip , 'hav ing  vi.sited Mount Ranicr, 
Seattle  and  Bellingham.
Mr. arid 'M rs. Cecil .Springford re- 
turried homo last week from their 
motor tri)) to Ktdowna, where tlioy 
were the guostx of Mits. S pringford’s 
brothora.
i ” Mr. N. W. Wibson of “ Rarnsbury ,” 
ncconipunied by his daugiiter, M htc 
Bride Wilson, have boon spending;!! 
few <lnya iiv Vtincouvor. / ^-...................... , .rj .
Mr. and Mrs. 'I'. F, .Spqed roturnod 
liome ;from a visit!io Victbria bn fhit- 
urday. ,,
'The Gulf Islands Tonnia chamiiion- 
shtps w ill:bp played'; onJ.hu ‘Hlarlibur 
Hcmtb’'’ 'cb!irt»,’Veomntoncirig 'Wednosr 
day, 'J'hurt,'«lay ;«nd h'rtduy/ thb llnaU) 
Iteing’ ;p1ayod at t h i ’ ' Lybpcfssc' 'I’eriniH 
!Cliih!!ori!Saturduy,;!,;;;;; ,;:'!, ;!!l:;;;;:
/  Mesurn.; M ouat Bros, and stafV lield
Following is a  copy of the prize lis t  
with winners a t  the 'M ayne Is land Ex- 
hibitibn:;.;— ■; /  ' ; /b > !-J /
FLOWERS
Class' A---
Sweet Peas-—1, Mrs. Elvers'on; 2;
Miss Copeland.
Roses-^1, M rsrE lversbn . "
, Parisies— 1', M rs; 'Elversbn;'-2; M rs.:l& /: '/ '  
West. '
A s t e r s - - l ,  -W. W. Thom as; 2, N.
Copeland. ......
Stocks— Mrs. E lverson ; 2, A.
York. !. ,; '
, i Gladioli— 1,. Mrs. Elverson. ' j
Dahlias— 1, W. W. Thomas.
V erbenas— 1, Mrs. A nderson. . '
Violas— Mrs. Elverson.
Carnations— 1, Mrs. H oulga te ;  2,
N. Copeland. , !
Cpllectipn of Cut F low ers in Bowl- ‘ ! 
— 1, Mrs. H oulgate ;  2, Mrs. Elverson.
Claes B,—
/ ''Gerariiums;-^^^ Gapt. M aude; 2,
Capt., Maude.
L.
earlier p a r t  of the af ternoon was val; 2, E. H.'Bambiuck. 
spent a t  Coal Bay, Miss Gwynne tak- 'Apples, A.O.V., la te -^ 1 ,  
ing the younger ones by motor. A f te r  
tea, croquet, deck tennis and olther
H ydrangeas— 1, Mrs. Odberg.
* Hanging Basket' and A.O.V. —  1, /  ' 9 
Mrs. O dberg; 2, Mrs. Anderson.
FRU IT ; A
Class
knvn,gam es -were enjoyed.
Miss Dorcas en ter ta ined  on Mori-; 
bay';eyeming:-';at!;Ia/beach/supper;!Jri 
hqrior: of ! Miss Juliav;Erdelyari, ■who 
is ’leaving fo r  Regina to make her 
fu tu re  :libme.' .The ’ in 'vited;'guesib 
were Misses .lane Mcllinoyl, Lillian 
T u t t e ; ’ B e t ty  ' an d M ary ’ Benrie t t ,  ’ 'of 
V ictoria ; Mias Wi.lma Mcllmoyl and 
Messrs. Howard Bull arid Roy T u t te .
  ’ / R l b ^ / ; 0 : V b ; \ i a t b J b i / ; ; : M i l i |S i ^ P  
. r. f te r  N e i l l ; '2, 3. Percival. _ , j j ; :
iTif! nlhiira  Pears, B art le t t— 1, S. Percival.
Pears, A.O.V.— 1, S. Percival.
P lums— 1, S . 'P e rd v a l .  ' J
P runes— 1, S. Percival. ...̂  v"'. <
BEESENTATION:
Vancouver, loft Fulford  on Monday, 
Messrs. Leo; Hnrrla arid W alle r  
Lasseter roturnod home from  the 
Sk,eenn River on Monday, where they 
have been fishing for the pnat two 
months.
Mimsrs. Ros.-j W orkman and Alex, 
Fiiiher le f t  Fulford on Thur.sday a f te r  
spending three m,onths on Mount 
Bruco, whore they have been looking 
a f te r  the qifeodotic lights.
./M'ifcs.. T. F.netsinger, Vancouver, 
and Mr, C. J. Hamilton, P ort  W ash­
ington, aro  regiatercid a t  “Tbo White 
H ouho” ihiivweek. ’ ’
Mr. George LasMeter wjui taken  to
3\Ir. and Mrs. Dtxon, Qrioeri’a Avo,, 
(Continued on Pago Threo)
Tlw T'.ady Itfir,!/ H.-. 
daydafit. :',!
Mir<« Eva Fontana of V kdoria  nr-* 
rived n t Fulford bn Fridfty,;whero she 
iH the gum a o f  Mr, and Mrs. U. E, 
A kerm an and family;
(Gontiriuod from Pago Two)
their a n n u a l ; picnic on Friday a t  ;L«- 
y a rd ’a Beach, neuir Veauvluis, l)etwoon 
(luoBts ; reg is tered  a t  “ Ganges J )0  and 70 invit(Mb(fue«tB enjoying the
H ouse” this week aro Mr. P, Simp 
fion. North V ancouver; Mr. H. Weld, 
Vancouver; Mrs. E . G .  .H om e, 
E burn , B.C.; Mrs. W, H. Cooper, 
B rig  House, V ancouver: Jack Stig- 
IngB, Ponder Island; Mr,s. G, Mooro 
and two children, Mr, A, Eden.
MV. (). Moore, Vancouver, had the 
miafortmie to break ht.s leg on Thnrc- 
day while engaged in work a t  Horol’a 
Camp, Beaver Point. H «  was immo- 
diately conveyed to 'rhb Lvidy Jllu to  
Hospilfd fo r  trea tm en t.
Idrib V, C, Best arid son, Mr. Nor- 
ninn Best, spen t ... few dayo in Vic- 
lorbt lab  .Thi.,, v;eie g.it.iU at
the ' Dominion.'
.'MitiK Gladys Beech and  Misu Peggy 
Beech have re tu rn ed  to  Ganges; a f te r
o u t in g .’; ' /
Mr. S tan ley  Gibson re turnqd  homo 
from Victoria  on Wedrieaday u f lo r  a 
few d a y s 'y l s l t ' t h e r e .
Mra, DoughiB Hnmilibn re turnnd  
homo from  V ictoria  on Wedneriday 
of las t  week a f te r  spending a week 
-with frionds.
Mr. J ,  0 ,  K ingsbury  re tu rn ed  from 
Victoria on 'tVedncBdny a f te r  aperirl- 
ing a f e t f  dnyH In tho city. ^
Mr. W, P e te rs  rbtun'ied ou Wed* 
nosday from a vieit to  Vlctorln.
/Mliifi Dorbihy ClomcntM oi* Peacii* 
land and  Mlws Npllio .Styan of Koal- 
Iv.g av’c;! ; ; p t . n . ' | U i l i , / q r  V;/-' 
w ith  Miiw ’ B otty  Dunnell nt Vesuvius 
V*'
kira. Bcrnnrd Wrilkcr of V ictbria
B y Review RepresBntative
r a N D E R  ISLAND, Aug. 29. ~ ^ V ,
G. Stobbings and two daughter.^ le f t  
recently fur Vancouver where they 
will m ake tl io ir  fu tu re  home. / P r i o r  
to their  d ep a rtu re  a largo ;gathering 
of frlei.d.i hi.ld a picnic In their liunor 
a tlBfackfitt’.s Bqach, the!occa»ion be­
ing ;tnkeri! to p resen t Mr.; :St(!bbing« . 
with J o m o  token of apiri'ecintibit o f ; Suihl.
ival.
Blackbbrrie3/--1 . 1  ' /
2, E l ’Crbssirigh'am
VEG E T A B L E S
Class D—
: :--l '; ' ' 'E.IH.' ';BambrickFiliM
s'*'- /l . \* -
Potatoes, early— 1, K. Sum i; 2, P . 
Bennett,
if i.: ■ '■/ ’I *'■ i •j/Zd.'i -O' ■; '5 - r ■
’ (3nions, Y or B— 1, K* Sum i; C*
kosuma.
Scoones:.;2;
1 ,.K .’ Sum i; 2, Wt''-/I'-J.! 
   ' '




Beans, wax—-i,;K. N ngutn; 2, Mra. 
Burnett.
Beans, gt’een —  1, K. Sumi; 2, A.
ffiw. ^No
Vegeliibk* Marrow
P.!,Scobnb!i.<!,'. ’!,/̂ '- /'*;
-1,. A. N e w /
Cucum bers— 1, Mra. Jo n es ;  2, K . ‘ ‘
h i f  t\uri-k jiv: th/!f;birini’unity'bi|rlrig/his! 
ten 'VeiirR’/ roBldenco;/ on thb:;!:I(darid/ 
On tieluiif of tliVcqrigregiitioj! o f  the 
IJiiitbd Church, in tyhieh he lmd been
fiocre tary  :'o'A *-kVFq«'«ai';.<)f;;Manngors:
for 'I!; num ber of- yearH, Rev, K.; AyL 
wniA p A F e n tJ I  ML Stelddng with; li 
h'nmlsbniq'/'ri'iqnpgrauted ̂ ;;'gol(l,.vwatch'. 
’i'o'The! M!iusei/!!()liye''jirid'',Inn! Stolf-, 
'l) ing /w ere  j!if (Jen tb i l 'kllver;.hrne'^'dela|■ 
wluh^ from the Bible Clafi/ o f  Which 
Mit;;S((tbi;dngii!:hniiri)Con jho'Y(n'y:!cfIl-! 
(dent arid muelvt'Htoemed Ibachor for 
the past; two yeiirs, wan inade the g if t  
of a fbvnitnin! iwiq the! presentathm  
hfdng made on behalf  pf ,the elnsM: by 
U. H. VV.̂  (!k»rlmtt,'','Kupm'lriteiidcnt‘!of 
the .Sunday School. M!r, Slebbiiigw 
replied in « few WblUchosibn words, 
lieartlly apjirecinting the gifts  and 
kindly thougditfulnesii of bin many 
friends, Rt.ating■ tlutt b in ’ten .y ea rs ’ 
residence} on I’endifr had been the  
h'npplest p-u'icd of bis hi'e, and it wast 
with- exiromo re g re t  that, owing.--to
circuio'-tMiicfi'., b<« wriH oldigeiS tc*
sever! blu ('nnn<}(:tiono; here. ;; Hlsi ;dt>- 
pnrluro haw boon kconly fcdt by tho 
niiniy frionds whoatr Kincori} vwlih'W 
i(,i-/iiiii iiMDix-aa will a(.:c!mipiin,v him,,in 
hits'riow Kphero.';'’■'!!:




Caulitlower 1, Mrs. Aiuiorinm.
I 'e a s - " ! ,  K. N agata; 2 , A. New. 
Pumpkin 1, S. Porcivnl; 2, A.
Totnntqes, butdijor " — i. « . .
K. Nagata,
* !̂ BltptW ' J ”  ; 1,' /  2| , / i ,
New.
Citron—-J. Miss Blulr.
Shallo ttt--! ,  Mrs. D eacon ; 2, Cnpt,- , 
Miiuule, •'*
: C arit!dbup«T ui,J i : ,H /B nm br!ck ; 2 , '  -
S. Percival. ... , /
;:lIoHt/!Cplloction,,’; r if /Jf low orn  ; ; !nnd |; | |! ; |  
Yegetub!(ju by child under 1(1 —  1 , .  
Nolllo C opdand ;  A. Deacon.
Best Collection of F low ers and  ' 
VogtdabloH by child u n d e r  12— 1, R . , 
Fofiter.
Best Colhsctlon of Wild Flowora '  
ehibl u n d er  14--.---l,'.Iv.'Fwter,'F!;!':;
''!:!''!/CANNlWG';'b/:/!V//,
Cl«i» E—" I . ,,
Collection of Bo’t n e d ' 'F n i i t  
kikis !Blalr;! '2, MJBk A't/Iy 
Collection of, Bottled Vogothblc 
1 ,.:MiBB'A ^ 'L . ;Vork.;:
, C'diection of BotUod/Jam —i-l, idlBU 
n i a i , ; 2, Mra. Foster. , -
Cpllection of ‘Bottlod Plcklc#—*-1, , , 
IMlss B bdr 
.!Mart’na!ade— 1,'.Mrk. .IrVest;' 2,
Blair.
' ■ JCcmilrnm'tl on P«g« ■'Four) - -
; i.-.*.' /a-,:' , V- . J
t-h t C
'.i ■ ' p  ̂  ̂ oj
, ri ' ! I* ; B-
I!(»r“ -vt, K. Bum!
i 11,
w  ■' o A,:W .Thom as;, ,, A»
upending a  : few’ days a t  Vftimvius, jrmtd a  visit t o ,Mr, and Mrs, L. Clgip- 
w h ero 'they '.w ere  g u e a ts 'o f  .Mr.'and'hln,' 'VeHUvhis Bay,'"lastrweek.'
Mrs, A. Inglis. , ( 'Cantinuod on Pago Two)
Tuokdav evening Partland  I»land 
was tho ficene of a “ Big Corn Food’* 
,l)iirtnkori' 'of by, 'm(};mho’rs'!c>f,’ .Bidnoy'B 
Young Peovdo’s Society.
-Milk 
1 l‘ 'l-.l I
i  ’/ J .• ti s'* A
. .  i
1
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QUEIT WEDDING 
AT D U N C A N
SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Island, B .C ., T h u rsday , A u gu st 29 , 1929.
PENDER
By Review R epresentative
The m any friends of Mrs. Alex. 
Hamilton, of Browning H arbour, v il l  
regi'et to learn th a t  she has been 
lying seriously ill in the Jubilee Hos­
pital, Victoria, for the pas t  ten days, 
and th a t  little hope is held fo r  her 
recovery.
The teachers appointed fo r  the 
local school for th e  coming year are 
: Miss M arjorie Locke, Victoria, p r in ­
cipal, and Miss Maud Kickinson, New 
W estminster, to Division II.
Mr. and Mrs. F red. M. McGregor 
and family and Mrs. tVm. Young of 
■ V ictoria a re  still enjoying camp a t  
th e ir  sum m er home on Browning 
: Harbor.
, . Mrs. (Dr.) T. J. McPhee and fam- 
i ly / ;0 L Nanaimo; Mrs. ;H. E b u t t 'a n d  
fS; Vancouver, and  Miss Amy
/ ;  Boyce, o f  Victoria, !have been visit-
an d  Mrs. H. E .ing th e ir  parents , MrIS/ ’■,: Bbyme, fo r  the p as t  two weeks. 'M r. .r. and  Mrs. Fred.; Bagley, of H an­
ford,' Califbmia, paid; a  fe w  days’ 
visit to th e ir  cousin,: Mrs. A. H. Men- 
zies, las t  week in the  course of a 
m otor to u r  of the Pacific Coast.
Mr. and Mrs. H, 0 .  Chamberlain, 
of Neiv Westminster, spen t last week 
g  Mrs. Cham berla in’s sons, E. 
L . 'W . Auchterlonie, and otherI; ' a: ■»" a;,;;
of Vancouver,
  "" vaJrecently  purchased; a-co ttage a t  
P o r t  Washtogtor. f r o -  -m t  S.
MacRae and family, o f  V^'ancouver, 
a re  camping a t  Mrs. Symes’, O tter
/  Sri-/: '' V : - , '■ ■'" .iv:'- /  ..
Mrs. . Gordon H am ilton  ■ and .little
son, N orm an, le f t  las t  M
their  horn
onday fo r  
le in Alberta , a f te r  spending 
; N the/past  tw otm onths  as  :guests' a t / th e  
Z\Ianse. Rev. and Mrs. Aylward, ac- 
: companeid their dau g h te r  as f a r  as
Victoria, re tu rn in g ;  home j o n  T h u r s ­
day.
A nnouncem ent ■'/was made las t  
week of the birth of; a  daugh ter  to
I’, and Mr.«. Jam es T.
(nee Dorothy Pollock) in V 
on Aug.' 16th. i :,:
Hamilton
ancouver
D uring  tho pa.st two weeks the Mc-
Garry  pile driving putfit has been en­
gaged in rebuilding the w h arf  a t  Port  
Washington. Coming as it has in the 
middle of the summer season, i t  has 
na tu ra lly  occasioned considerable in­
convenience and discomfort to pas­
sengers and business generally. I t  is 
expected the w harf will be in shape 
fo r  boat landing by the  end of this 
week.
Mr. and Mrs. Renwick and sons, 
Sirs. Higgins and family, all of Van­
couver, and the SIcSIasters a re  oc­
cupying cottages a t  Welcome Bay.
Sirs. A. McLean, sr., is leaving this 
vveek fo r  her home in Guelph, a f te r  
having spent the past th ree  months 
with  h er  son and daughter-in-law, 
Mr. and Mrs. A. E. McLean.
Mr. and Mrs. Richard Roe, of Vic­
toria, and th e i r  daughter,  Mrs. Wm. 
Pearce, and family, spent a week a t  
th e ir  fo rm er home here.
Mrs. Wm. Mollison and fam ily  have 
re tu rn ed  home a f te r  camping f o r  the 
past  six weeks a t  Shingle Bay, where 
Mr. Mollison is employed.
The Misses Fram e, of Sterling, 
Scotland, have been the guests  of Mr. 
and Mrs. H ugh  Hamilton fo r  a  week.
Mr. and Mrs. J. S. Lane, and 
daughters, and  the Misses Quain, of 
Vancouver, have re tu rn ed  home a f te r  
a p leasant v is i t  with Mrs. D.,G. Mac­
Donald. !
Mrs. R. H. Auchterlonie and  fam ­
ily le ft  on Thursday fo r  a  visit  with
h er  relatives in  Victoria.
\:;'v
British
A quie t  home wedding took place 
on Wednesday evening, Aug. 14th, 
a t  “ Goodrest,” Gibbin’s .Road, "Dun­
can, the home of Mr. and Mrs. H. W. 
Driver, when Rev. Cook united  in 
m arr iage Bertha, youngest daugher 
of A lfred Few, Victoria, and Mr. T. 
A. L abatt.  eldest son of Mr. and  Mrs. 
T, Labat, Craig, Saskatchewan.
The bride, who was given in m a r ­
riage by Mr. H. W. Driver, was 
gowned in cream taffeta, with a 
bridal veil of lace, the work of her 
grandmother, a rranged  in cape fa sh ­
ion with a wreath of orange blossoms. 
She carried a sheaf of cream and 
pink gladioli and pink roses.
H er attendants  were Miss Maie 
Rowland, who wore a becoming frock 
of green, and Miss Edith  Driver, who 
wore pink crepe de Chine. Both ca r­
ried bouque.s of pink and cream glad­
ioli and pink roses.
Mr. A. H. Few, of Sidney, support­
ed the groom.
The bridal par ty  en tered  the d raw ­
ing-room, which was beautifu lly  dec­
orated with an abundance of pink 
and cream flowers, to the s tra ins  of 
the “ Bridal Chorus,” D uring  the 
signing of the reg is te r  Mrs. H. W. 
Driver played Mendelssohn’s W ed­
ding March,
A f te r  the ceremony supper was 
served on the veranda, th e  J a b le  be­
ing centred with a th ree -tie r  w e d d in g  
cake, a f te r  which Mr. and  Mrs. L a­
b a t t  le f t  by car to spend the ir  honey­
moon in Portland.
Out-of-town guests  included Mrs. 
A lfred Few, V ictoria ; Mr. and  Mrs. 
Gerald Few, Mr. A. W. Few, Sidney; 
Miss Marie Rowland, Victoria.
I
COPELAND 1
ENGINEERS, MACHINISTS and BOAT BUILDERS
Marine, Auto and Stationary Repairs 
OXY-ACETYLENE W ELDING  
Canadian Fairbanks IMarine and Farm Engines, and E lectr ic  Home
W ate r  Systems .
S H E L L  M A R IN E  S E R V IC E  S T A T IO N
(Located on deep w ater on end of our w harf) GAS, per ga l 25c
F oot o f  B e a c o n  A v e .  P n on e  10  S id n e y ,  B.C.
ROSS
FARQUHAR
z z x z x x x z
GANGES
By Review R epresentative
(Continued from  Page  One) 
(Arrived too la te  for last issue)  
Mrs. Douglas Layton, of N orth  
V ancouver,: accompanied by h e r  two 
sops, are  visiting Mrs., F red. Crofton, 
“H arbour House.” !;
Mri, ,;vbf
by s the ir
i'.,  “.;■, -j.,,
/  PUBLIC; WORKS D E PA R TM EN T  
vISLANDS ELECTORAL D IS T R IC F
---------- Discdntihuing yNOTICE Regarding  
and Cl osin g Road to Roberts' Bay
NOTICE Is  hereby, given that,,  under 
th e  authority .conferred; by  Section IT  
o f : jh e ; ;“H i ^ w a y  Act,’’ C h ap te r  103 
o f ' the,:. ‘‘Revised ; S ta tu tes  of .British 
Columbia, 1!)24;” ,it  is the intension 
of;the;undersigned , a f te r  th i r ty  (30) 
days fron t  date, to discontinue and 
close the road betw-een Lot 1 Of Block 
“Y ” and Lot 10 of Block“ X ,” of




orth  SaanichSection' 15> Range 3E 
District,";" . . "■■- ,r'.'
/  ; N. S. LOUGHEED,
: Minister of Public Works, 




■.,: ■',; ::■ ■;: ' ,!■' ■ :■; ■/' '."■:■'. . iV.: ■:■/■',■ ■'■■:■',
; / ’?■■'■/■'''■. '■ . 















and. Mrs. Harold:; jPrice 
“ Mereside,’’ 'accompanied 
l ittle  son, .left  on  Satu rday  la s t  on a 
m o to r in g ; trip ;'oh :;,V’’ancouver, I s la n d . : 




nettx*rt IlttwuKWin Mary lYancce Smxtm
. a r t i s t s  will RTipoar at tho 
BaniT Sentlkh u.'uc FoHliva!to 
be hold a t  tlu' Baall Spriiip? .IJotel, 
i'AutrxKit' SO.to .'Sejmstnber a, r.por,-’ 
m r f i \  l»y the Canadian .Pacuic 
;. ..Ilatlway,,. M ary  FraniT.!! James, 
«ppr«no, will lako a leading roto in 
thoM)»llnd opern by Dr, Hoalev 
.WilJttn woyeii around tho Ktory of 
■" Tlohhlc Prhmc Chnrlvi i.r.'!
i,!iK of pIpcTS frora m ost of tho 
Ciuindiitn Scottis.h regiments who 
cofupvto for ;he  E, W., B eatty  
Trophy, the w h u u r  of which ro* 
}.>r>'Mmts tim inn.'Uanding piper of 
the year ,jn Canada. .Further,.there 
art) H igh 1 ti hd 0  u raes ataged 
iitseh US vo'a'iing the .caber uml all 
tbe ■oiher spOrti’'V.'blcb t ’Kc
yroat anmia! UHH't ■ .in ■Scotktnd, 
bho Fesfi'val;!:). .in'/.hort'. a yotilnK
' M ft c I.) o n tt I rl, :  S t a n 1 (i y ■; I I, 0  h « n V
..Wiimipu}; .bttritone *uid ,. Hi,;rl..oft.,- ... , . ,•..:.■■■ .■,■■,.• ■,■■,■. -  „
llowotoon,'.. t«nor,'.'-''wUl ■■hmongi together of,.the bcottltlerttco from 
;'';■ tho' ftaslMlng'artists',,. . . . ' ;<.:V (illiiVer CatHulft .and ■■!«■'patroniisbd
; ■’liiMUiiitioti IM Viiw M u.>u? i'eifUv ill I I .-Jr.. * tf.ivv>r.T u uiu ,»iti juiri» ol tun
■ there  will bo thoH ifrh lt tnd .G ather-j .N brihH m orican  continent, '■;■:
Mrs. C. A. Go 
a t : Hie; Lady.;.;Mint6fHqspitali:: :
Mrs. Cecil B ak e r  . l e f t ; a n g . _ 
Sunday/ by rihe  Princess: Patric ia ;  for; 
;Varic6uyer;to/spend b'; f e w ' days w ith  
M r /  and  Mrs.; Dudley Baker.;
; Mrs. F. C; Turmer is spending a 
w eek a t  the “ Lookout” station; on 
Bruce , Mountain, \
Mrs, Allan Beech of Salmon Arm, 
and daughter Peggy, are  guests  of 
Mr. and Mrs, S. P, Beech.
' Mr, F .  0. S tacey w ent to  V ictoria 
on Monday, '. .
Mr. W. McAfee re tu rn ed  to Ganges 
on Sunday a f te r  spending a few  days 
in; yancouyer  las t  week,
A l is s  Evelyn Jackson is .spending a 
few  days with Dr, and Mrs. Lawson.
Mrs. J. Lemmix of V ictoria and 
Aliss Victoria Lemmix have been vis­
iting Mrs, Cliarlie Gardiner in the 
Cranberry,
Miss Olive PwOgcr.s re tu rn ed  home 
on Tuesday from a vi.sit to Victoria,
where '0'( 1-nc Vef'U ‘’‘..aylng with her
•si.ster, Mrs, D, John,son, fo r  the pa.st 
week,
Sunday to spend a week in V ancou­
ver. ,Sh« was accomp,anted by her 
son Dontthi and Master Paddy Crof- 
ton. ■'■
Miss Jo.m Hartly , aceomptinied by 
her friend, Aliss ,M, Cooker, ttrrlvod 
from Vuncouvor on Sattirday of last 
Nveek to spend,.a few days a t  Gange,H 
whvrcj they; were the .guests of Dr, 
Sutherland,'
, M rs, W,' Scott-Ritchie h.fts been 
sjv'ndlni* n fc\e i!ny« at fjnngcs wbgrc 
she was. the gae ri ,  of her ,s is te r ,  IM'rfl, 
F, H, W a lte r ,
Mr, Jack.; Bornuinllo,; of 'M ttyoo 'I s l ­
and, visited .S.nlt .Spring .Lsirind' on 
Monday ,to, ifpond a. few days .rvith his 
parents, "Mr, and M rs, George Borra- 
'dail'c.
Madatne Blon of North Fait Spring 
w ent to \ ’ictoria on Friday. .She is a 
pat ien t  nt. ,St, Joseph 's  Ho.spital,
Dr, Sutherland hfiK re tu rn ed  from 
her bcdiday nt BanfV,
Miss Nancy Elliot hnfs been spend­
ing n few ilaya at Dtu'ean where sKc 
Mr. Jack .Stigingjris n pa t ien t  at 
Tho .IHuiy Mmto,^'Ho.sphnl,
f**r 1 CT t'VO iu
Victorni Insiit uj-ok.
,Mr,s. Doviglai'j 'H a m il to n : ‘w en t,  tb 
Vicd.oj;iti an W ed n esd ay ,to a t ten d  Dh .
■/.■. ■■.. ' r y . - /
held 'tvl ,Dc(,ip Cove.'; ■■'■'■ ■'■ '
■ Dr, Allan i:tccch w en t  to: Vlt 'tnria 
'o'n„:M,0(ida'y,:;
. Mr, ■tvqwtiM' Waitin' wna.ti panjien- 
gerdo':'V.kl.orirt'bn''M<mdny.""^''
FRID A Y— Mrs, Gritz was a t are 
house th is  et'uing fo r  supper and she ' 
in tertaned us very hartilly  telling us 
about her xperiences and ect. She 
sed she had ben disappointed in love; 
a cuppla times and in m arryage onct. 
She sed th a t  when she got m arryed , 
to h er  husbend she tho t they was i  
only 1 man. in the hole wirld like him i 
and a f te r  sheed ben m arryed to him .; 
a wile she new it, ;
S.ATERD.AY —  They was a sales | 
men here to see pa this p.m. and s 
tryed to sell him sum buttenless tin- : 
der ware bu t  pa diddent by enny of ! 
it and sed he had ben a wearing those 
kind of under wear fo r  a No, of yrs,
SUNDAY —  I walked home frum  
Sunday skoal with Jan e  this a.m, and 
she sed she was lissening to me sing­
ing in Sunday skool. Then I  up an 
ast h e r  w hu t kind of a voice did I 
have and  she replyed and sed it was a 
sort of a Mixed korus voice she guest.
MUNDAY— They was a laun fa te  
down a t  the school yd. ton ite  and I 
seen Jan e  and we had a litt le  Chat 
and she tawked very  corjally to me.
I was all d rest  up and  I fe l t  offily 
funny becuz when I  get all d rest  up I 
feel so attrack tive  m ost genrelly. If  
you g e t  w h a t .I  meen.
TEUSDAY —  I  gess pa is threw 
with seckend handed ottomobeels by 
this time. . he got enjen trubb le  out 
in the country  this a f te r  noon. He 
sed a  seckend handed m ashene is like 
a n ite  shirt. They are  very nice to 
have around home but he hates  to
g e t .c o t  ou t  b n  the rode in 1 of them.
■':;■■ :■:■ ■,■"■ ■'.;;■ ■''̂ "■ ■ ■.■, ■ ''■■■■■
,f W ENSDAY—-I h o t  me a ice cream
cone;today :;ahd when J  'got out ph the
St. I m e t  P ug  Stevens and he sed he
bet he cud ea t  my cone thou t  tu tch ing
jt/w ithfhis: hands; ariidM. betfhini Three
cents h e  cuddenti ' 'He tuk  i t  i n  ;his
hand and  I told him he lose so he
paved me three  cts b u t  I go t to  fig-
gering ; and i th e  cone; costed, m e * five
cts. I win the  bet but I lose to  cis.
enny ways, > Looks like call l  g e t  is
greef w hatever I do or dont.
   ■.■■.■.■,■'...: ■ ■■ .■. • . . . . . . . .
N A P
SO M EO N E
B O X  10, R E V I E W  O F F IC E
FO R
SID N E Y , B.C.
O w ner of .si.\-room hou.se w ith  bath , 
w a ter ,  l ig h t  and  te lephone, i/t acre  
oi‘ land , f ru i t  trees, law ns and  nice 
g a rd en , n e a r  th e  sea, will .sacrifice 




V an co u v er Island  C oach L ines L im ited
Summer Schedule ---  Effective May 22, 1929
V IC T O R IA  and SID N E Y  
EX PR ESS CARRIED
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Sidney Telephone 100  
Leaves Rest Haven Leaves Sidney















5.15 p.m .  
,6,15 , p.m.,



























■;a T,.'.Geay^s’Victoria; Leaves? R est  Haven;; Leaves ISidhby : 
7.45 a.m. 9,05 a.m. 9.00 a.m.
' ".m. 11.00 a.m. 11.30 a.m.
■m. 1.15 p.m. 1.30 p.m.
----------------- 3.45 p.m.
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! without notice
;Got;a ihtter:;today ONE PIECE OR A  CARLOAd H-- NOTHING TOO BIG OR TOO SMALLvTHIRSDAY  
t h a t  we w a s h  going to; haye Co, over 
the Aveak end. Ma. sed I cuddent do 
to m utch  fo r  these fokes. c .And < I  
dont In te n d  to nea ther.  ' I will: ob- 
jen tly  obey my m other on th e .m a -  
tu rna l  side of are fambly,
1 ? o ¥ t W ' ^ a a n ^
GOLF CLUB n o t e s !
:— . B y —
“ THE JIGGER”
The competition for the captain 's  
cup will be over 30 holes, to be play­
ed between A ugust 31st and Septem ­
ber 9th, inclusive, two cards only will 
bo issued.
The Scotty cup and monthly medal 




out twice in 
one
' ■ ' / ; / / ;  ■ :' : :  :■
. Twice on TuonUy, A u a iu t  20, 
n r  the result of rottd miihep#, 
Knmloopi wni cut off from tele- 
; phonic communlcfttlbn with Van- 
couver, and , nine o ther lon^r-dis- 
tnnco circuits nnd n,; num ber of  
locM lines HeVvins Hftrioy sub­
scribers were pu t out of order.
A t 4 tt.m. «. fivo«lon truck  
skidded from  the h ighv/ny nbout  
on e-h a lf  m i l e  cas t  o f  H an ey  .and 
crKished Into » to lephono pole,  
b rcn k ing  it  off ist the base. That  
A fternoon  « l  4 .30 ,  « rond gnniu 
cut down A larBo tree n b ou l four  
m iles oAst o f  IlAney. It lAnded 
nr. the tfilcph&n*, Im,.)*, tn.>iint( 
d o w n  on* pole en d  p u t t in g  «U 
c ircu it !  carried  on  it out o f  com-  
m ifs ion ,
In both cAsei te leph one men  
m »de tp ecd y  , IcmporAry',rBpa,if» 




The portra it  of a happy family in the home built 
of wood— a sound investment, insuring fu tu re  
lU’o.’ pevitj’, is the house owned by the inhab itan t  
-■-'.vhy shouldn’t  they be happy?'
. - V home is more than boards, nails, etc. I t  pro- 
i.iuie;-, ih r i i t  and self-respect. The home owner 
1.' recoQ’tiiziul as a responsible and perm anent 
mt-mber of the community. Begin p lanning vours 
n'iw, .See IMi'. Frost for jjricos,





’ F H O N L S '. G e n o r n 1 O ffi c o Fetall Office, Mr, Frost, 128
Mr. I-rost. nt Night, 2« M
L um ber, .jash , D oors and A llied  M citerials |
ONE' IHECE'-OR" A CARLOAD q R  TOO""SMALL




R U CK ER.  
F I E L D ’S
Res. 'Phone ,37
‘ R E T T E R
F E E D S ”
I ■y':'
e r  s
ESTABLISHED iao«
'The Wonclar Store of Victoria
Sjtt’elalistti in—-
e F,u m»l,i..Ka, Linei,.,. Fine China, Art 
1 oHery, Unssw.avc, Silverware, Cutlery, 
Xitchenwnre. Lt;c„ of Superior Merit'.
SHOWROOM.S, .<? . STOREY BUILDING
ttvfil .Broughton F ivee ta , , ' / ! . '
i! .
'■"t
f: /■»■ ; ■•'
..-J
. ■ ; w -  ■
j
A,, , , : ■<;,•, : . p,  ; ,  ■,, .: „ ■?.,„  ,■.■ ■■■, , , ,  .■•
V I , .■ ■ ■■■/ ; ?" ■;■' , !  : ■,;• ,'i . . ' ' " t  , ■' ; .:!■■■■■,'■■/■ : >• ' 'i
,? 'i ■'■ ■ ■'■■/’'■V -i w / .  '■■;■ ■, ■ :'■, ■;.■ .0 . ’i ? ' . ■'?’ ' '  ■■.'■i'C: ./■•? ■
H I W  '
"■*■'




Manufacturers A-K Boiler Fluid
SIDNEY, B.C.
Established 30 years in England 
Guaranteed to Remove Scale of Any Thick- 
nesrs. Prevent Leaks and Pitting, and Preserve 
All Metals in Steam Boilers on Land or Sea. 
Non-injurioua at any strength.
s
I B N E T  B A E B E E  S H O P
AND POOIj r o o m
CIOARS and CIGARETTES  
Cnmlies, O licu ing  Gum, Etc.
^i^Ladies’ H aircutting'
WATCHMAKER
I  repail- watches and  clocks of 
quality. Any make of watch or 
clock supplied.
NAT. GRAY, Saanichton, B.C.
Oil. LOUGH—DENTIST
Deacon Ave., Sidney
Hours o£ a t tendance :  9 a.m. to 
1 p.m., Tuesdays, T hursdays
and Saturdays. Evenings by 
appointm ent. P h o n e  63X.
McCALL BROS.
“The F loral F u n e ra l  H om e” 
DAY AND N IG H T  SERVICE
Johnson and V ancouver Sts. 
Phone 383  VICTORIA, B.C.
DR. R EG IN A LD  PA R B E R Y
DENTAL OFFICE
Hours 9 a.m. to 4 .30  p.m. 
Evenings by appoin tm ent.  
’Phone 8L K eating  
E. Saanich Rd. at  Mt. Newton  
Cross Rd., SA A N IC H T O N , B.C.
B .C . F u n e ra l  C o ., L td .
(H A Y W A R D ’S )
We have been established since 
1867. Saanich or d is tr ic t  calls 
a t tended  to p rom ptly  by an effi­
cient staff. E m balm ing  fo r  ship- 
> m en t a  specialty.
LADY A T T E N D A N T  ' 
Prices M oderate
.-734 Broughton St., Victoria.
; Ph., 2235, 2236, 2237, 6121-L
Butter
F or Sale by
B A Z A N  BAY CASH STORE
and




N O TEPA PER  b a r g a i n — Two hun­
dred sheets of notepaper, SVaxSVL*, 
and 100 envelopes to match, good 
quality  bond paper, with your 
name tuid address printed on both, 
postpaid to any address in Canada 
fo r only $1. Review, Sidney, B.C.
O N  K E E P I N G
COMFORTABLE
ANGLICAN
Sept. 1st— 14th Sunday after Trinity
Holy T rin ity  —  Litany and Holy 
Communion a t  11  a.m.
S. Androv/’s—-Evensong at 7 p.m.
U N ITED  CHURCH OF C A N A D A  
Sunday, Septem ber 1st 
South Saanich —  P as to r :  Rev. M. 
W. Lees.
Stinday School— 10.15 a.m.
Divine Service— 11 a.m.
Y.P.S.— Every Monday a t  8 p.m. 
Sidney, St. P au l’s —  P as to r :  Rev, 
M, W, Lees.
Sunday School— 9.45 a.m.
Divine Service— 7.30 p.m.
Y.P.S,-—Every Tuesday a t  8 p.m. 
Salt Spring Island and Pender Island 
United Church 
Sunday, Septem ber 1st 
ices—
Hope Bay— 11 a.m.
Fulford  H arbour— 3 p.m.
Ganges— 8 p.m.
The men you m eet who 
look cool, and feel cool, 
have learned the secret 
of wearing clothes tha t  
are  fresh and spotless—  
kep t  so by New Method 
Dry-Cleaning.
8 0 8 0 — P H O N E — 8 0 8 0
KiinifllHISlHiiBiBGEBliailBSniBiBW
A D V E R T ISE “ Review.”
SIDNEY FREIGHT
B re th o u r  & Shade
DOUBLE D A IL Y  FREIGHT  
SERVICE TO VICTORIA
L o ca l H a u lin g
-■ F o r / i n f b r m a t i b n  ’p h o n e : :
> “ v; Day, 91; Night, 60R; Vic- ] 
Vv toria, 1665. :
S. J. CURRY &
Morticians and Funeral Directors  
Close personal a t ten t io n  is responsible 
fo r  the growing confidence the public 
is showing tow ard  th e  service we 
render.
“ SU PERIO R F U N E R A L  S E R V IC E ” 
Office and  Chapel: ’Phone 940
980 Quadra St. Day or Night
    ; -
Shop 41Y K ea t in g  Res. 26F
Hafer Bros.
M ACH INISTS
General M echanical Repairs 
Opp, 'Phono Office —  Keating
IN SU R A N C E — A ll Kind.
Nothing too largo or too small. 
• 'P ar ticu la rs  f ree ly  given.
SAMUEL ROBEK'IS
Phono 5 -I- • Beacon Ave.
L A D IE S!.
LE T  DORIS DO IT—
-S H E  K NO W S HOW. ,
A t the Ladies’ M odern Hairdroas* 
ing;Parlors, Halsoth Building, Bop- 
con Avcmio, Sidney. 'Piiono 114,] 
MI,S.S D O R IS’ Prop.
GET IT AT
Hollands’ Meat Market
T o w n  D eliveries TWICHE 
D A IL Y !
COUNTRiY D E L IV E R Y  L E A V ES  
d a i l y  AT 2 O’CLOCK,
m -  '— -'    "  ': ; P h o n e / ; 6 9 , ; S I D
CATHOLIC
Friday, A ugust  30th
Sidney— 7.45.




Sunday Service— 3 p.m. 
Wednesday Service— 8 p.m.
-■ " I
CLASSIFIED ADS.
One cent per word, p e r  issue. A 
group of figures or telephone num ­
ber will be counted as one word. No 
advertisem ent accepted fo r  less than 
twenty-five cents.
TIT - BITS from the 
NORTH SAANICH 
S E R V I C E  CLUB
On Satu rday  last there were 14 
tables of 500 in play a t  the  club hall, 
the prizes being won by Miss May 
Bawden and Mr. George Clark, jr.
A f te r  re freshm ents  had been serv­
ed the rem ainder of the evening was 
spent in dancing,
L A D IE S ’ AUXILIARY
A special m eeting of the Ladies’ 
A uxiliary of the club will be held on 
W ednesday next. Sept, 4th, commenc­
ing a t  2 p.m., a t  the club hall. I t  is 
reques ted  th a t  all the ladies kindly 
m ake a special effort to be present. 
JUM PING COMPETITIONS
The jum ping competitions to de­
term ine points for the Spencer Chal­
lenge Cups, held on IMonday last, r e ­
sulted as follows:
High Jump 
Girls —  1st, Sylvia G urton ; 2nd, 
Glennis Jones; 3rd, Lilian Tutte , 
Boys— 1st, Cy King; 2nd, Wilfred 
Hill; 3rd, Ian Wilson,
Broad Jump 
Girls —  1st, Sylvia G urton ; 2nd, 
Glennis Jones; 3rd ,Lilian Tutte ,  
Boys— 1st, Cy King; 2nd, Wilfred 
Hill; 3rd, Ian Wilson,
Boys— 1st, Cy King; 2nd, Ian Wil­
son.
Pole Vault  
Boys— 1, Cy King; 2, Ian  Wilson.
Hoiises Meveil
CEMENT M IXER FOR 
R E N T
A . L aC O U R S IE R E
CONTRACTOR and  
BUILDER
SAANICHTON ---------------
’Phone: K eating  15-L
B.C.
Send your Review to friend
S i r -  STO P AT TH E
Dominion Hotel, Vicioria
Yates St, S tephen Jones
200  ROOMS, 100 W ITH  BATH
Rooms without bath $1.50 and up, 




A B A R G A IN  FOR YO U IN NOTE-  
P A P E R — 200 sheets  of bond paper 
(51/^x8%) with  100 envelopes to 
match, with y our  nam e and address 
prin ted  n ea tly  in blue on both, fo r  
only one dollar, postpaid, to  any 
address in Canada. O rder yours 
w ithout delay. Tell your f r iends/  
We have filled orders  fo r  this same 
quality  n o tep ap e r  from  the Queen 
C harlo tte  Is lands in the w est  to
SID N E Y
(Continued from  Page One.) 
who have recen tly  sold the ir  house to 
Mr. H. E. Kennedy, moved yesterday 
to Lae Hill where they will make 
their home in fu tu re .
Rev. and Mrs. Smith, who have 
been visiting in Sidney as the guests 
of their  daugh ter  and son-in-law, Mr. 
and Mrs. G. A. Agnew, re tu rn ed  on 
Tuesday to their  home in Bellingham.
Mrs. W. A. McLeod and  daughter  
Beverly, the la t te r  having been the 
guest  of her grandparen ts ,  Mr. and
LOCAL MEAT MARKET
We have a t all limes an excellent stock of fro.sh killed Beef, Veal, 
Lamb and Pork, also Fresh Fish and Vegetables.
.SPECIALS FOR THIS W EEK END:
Pickled Pork .......................................................25c per lb.
Corned Beef ..........  .    15c per lb.
Picnic Hams .......   28c per lb.
Cottage RolLs .................................................  35c per lb.
Butter— 2 lbs. for ...............    95c
B eef  Dripping  ......   10c per lb.
Pork Sausage .................   .....25c per lb.
235^ WE DELIVER TO ALL PA RTS OP TH E DISTRICT
A . H A R V E Y
’PHONE 31 SID N EY , B.C.
I F . S I M I S T E R
Opposite Hank 3EA*CON A V E . Oppositct P ost Office
G e n e ra l D ra p e ry  a n d  P a r tic u la r  V a lu e s  in 
D ress S ilks, V oiles, C repes an d  B roadclotK s 
M en’s Shirts," S h irting , T ow els , U n d e rw e a r 
A lso  O vera ll and  T w e e d  P an ts , all sizes
PHONE 3 —  ̂  ---------------— ——— —------— --- SID N E Y , B.C.
N ew foundland in the east, and  our 
volume of business in this line has , 
grown to the point where we have i^^® - W. S. T horp ,  Queen’s Ave., for
one fa s t  press devoted exclusively 
to the p r in t in g  of n o tep ap e r  and 
envelopes. Review, Sidney, B.C.
STEW A R T M ONU M ENTAL WORKS 
X T D . W r i t e  us fo r  prices befbre 
/  /purchasing  e lsew here ./ .  1401 May 
S treet ,  V ictoria . Alex. S tew art,  
manager.
B A ZA N  V B A Y  BRICK ArND TILE  
/ /W O R K S .  ■ Phone Sidney 9Y.
ROOFS T A R R E D  —  PA IN T IN G  —
:kalsomining, plumbing, electrical 
repairs , wiring, stove repairs. Joe 
, Mason; 'phone: 109 Sidney.
F A R M E R S ! Send y our ex tra  help to 






^ I M P L E X  I r G N E ^
/  " ruf a t
......
H ere  a t  last is w ha t  every 
woman wants, an ELECTRIC 
IRONER th a t  fits into the 
kitchen and iron.s EV ER Y ­
TH IN G— linen, .shirts and all.
I t  does four hours work in 
one, w ithout fuss or effort, arid 
doe.s it as well as the mo:d, ex­
per t  hand 1aunf!re='’
When linishod it fold:: up by 
a movement witli the tips of the 
fingers and rolls into a corner, 
I!, ..'.t i .:;,d h, TV'
tricity.
Call a t  our .showroom and 










P A N E L -F IN ISH  LA UNCH , $700 .00:
Length 33 feet;  beam 8* feet,  20 
h,p, Nash engine, good condition, 
speed ; ten  miles and better ,  will 
dem onstra te .  All p lanking and 
panels of hand-split  cedar. Only 
fo u r  years  in the  w ater.  Will give 
g u aran tee  on everything. Box 21, 
Review Oince; Sidney, B.C.
K EATING GARAGE
,K(*j)airH Acccfsswries . Towing 
W ’**Pninlon,s i'ricofi "llfil# 
r— D ny and NlfrUt S ervico  
? J. A, PA TTER SO N  
Garage on E. Saanich  Rd, near 
Tonlporahco Hall. K ehting  41M
SUBSCRIBE TODAY! 






P H A R M A C P tr r i r A i  
CH EM IST  
f o r
Brillili Coluniblii, Alhridn, 
Satltaldutwitiii M«nil»bA.
Pbrfioiinl A ttontion 
Alwtiya
SIDNEY PH ARM ACY
P im n ca  4 2 Jj nm l 4 JH  
; SIDNl^lY., ■ . B.C,
c u
DoMglns Si. —— Lnnglcy St,
Victoria, B.C.
FOR s a l e — H oosier Kitchen Cabi­
net, child’s cot and kitchen stove. 
Mrs, A. Gibbons, Sidney.
Is your subsci'iption paid up?
W E HAVE SOME NICE clean rooms 
to le t by the day or week. Good 
meals served. Sen Glull Inn.
“ H E A T E R S ” —  Rem ade and slightly 
msod. Lurgost and  cheapest assort­
m ent in Victoria. Stove pipe, now, 
15c a len g th .w ith  hea te rs  sold. All 
stock a t  cu t  r a te  prices, X-L-N-T 
SL'vc Ileus'e, 1038 Fori,  nea r  Cook 
j .Street.
' a g e n t s  W A N TED  — $100 weekly
-tiUot.u ,-itx .It, 11 log PaRo j,i
ducts to every home, office, garage, 
autfdst. l''.nst sellora. Good com­
mission, F ree  snmple.M. P, A. I,e- 
fcbvre & Co. Lt(l,, Alexandrin, ()nt.
W ANTED '—  ̂ A bout 25 ydiing owes, 






TE L E PH O N E  No, 2, SIDNEY,
and our salefuvmn will call.
T E L E P H O N E  73
\v.l)en HI nucu <.M
m e a t s , f i s h , v e g e t a b l e s ,
FRUITS FTC
'We have itiHfal'led a J'Vigldaire ,
'la r.n flj-'-' {y
: perfec t  condition .
/  . w r  We dellvm/ cvery, day . ' ^ 1
C o w e l P s  t  ■ M ;? T l r c * t
T H IR D  ST., a iD N EY , B.C.
FOR SALE OR .SWAP —  17-foot 
ppced boat and Chev. engine com- 
);leto (dlKinantlcd)! hull now, en- 
, I'int) fir.^ ijlafiu order. For Chev. or 
Mcl.aufrhlin ear, M t’a '/M . David, 
; Third/’St./:Hldney,W .Ii ///■■/•://:
One cent per word nor issuo. 
Black faco typo double juice.
Minimum charge 25c.
-Now la the time 
to join the Autctmbhilo 01ul> of 
11,G. Local otlieo: Fierry W harf ,  
.Sidney. W. II. Dawofs, agtmt.
CONCERT AND DANCE —  North 
,Saanich .Service Glub Hull, F riday , 
A ugust 30th, 8-12,
} IM PER IA L Service StntioD
CW. A, Stncoy)
GA.S, OILS, TIRES, 
i GRRA.SES, K»c,
j ,' t l t i r : ,Servico a t  a l l  hour«! ' m i : : |
’ ’PHO N E 131 SID N EY ,'B .C . ?
the summer, have re tu rn ed  to  their 
home in Powell River,
Col. C, W. Peck, V ,C ., 'M .P .P ., has 
le f t  fo r  few weeks’ visit to  Northern  
British Columbia on private  business,
/  A ll/boys in terested  in  the Hadley, 
Cup competition fo r  the best kept 
tree  a t  the park are  advised to look" 
to the ir  laurels  as the competition 
closes on Labor Day.
. Sidney: School did exceptionally 
w ell a t  the Victoria  Exhibition; win­
n ing  all theV prizes offered fo r  map 
draw ing  as .well/as a. big percGntrige 
of the  other prizes. The exhibits are 
now on exhibition a t  the B ank o f ' 
Montreal, Sidney.
V As it  is no t  kiiown by m ost drivers 
of cars in this distric t the Review 
would point out th a t  'Beacon Ave. 
and the E as t  Road .are classed as 
highways and all cars coming onto 
same m ust stop before doing so. It  
is expected a num ber of stop signs 
will be erected soon as the most 
dangerous corners.
Congratulations to  Lowe I lo r th  of 
Deep Cove, who was successful in 
winning three  cups in the Vuncou- 
ver Island Trapshoot Contest, , held 
under the auspices of the Victoria 
Gun Club. The second day of tho 
event ho finished by bring ing  down 
193 pigeons out of a possible 200, 
cap turing  the aggregate  champion- 
,ship, also 47 pigeons out of 50 in 
the handicap event. In addition to 
these Mr. H orth  will have his name 
cngr.nxlal on t.li(,i C.doni.'.t Cu|j and 
the T.enfcsty Trojihy for the year 
1929-30.
.'\le...n.di:) Gluuht;, , I ' l i o . h  
.sjK'cialiat ex traord inary , re tu rned  to 
Vancouver on Sunday via Anneortec, 
a f te r  having spent n nu>»t suectssHl’ul 
l.en' d ay tr  in aiinlysiug, the prodqetit 
as lirought forth  by Monsieur Mont*! 
Taylor, anoihor outBtanding celebrity 
of the culinary a r t ,  now engaged a t  
tho honur of II. J. McIntyre. Yes, 
Alex, inokod O.K. wlion wo enrriial 
him to the boiit! / Eh?
: f u l f o r d  .
‘ (Continued from Page One.)
Miss ‘ Val - Gyves Avont/ to ’Vietoriiv 
hm t/ wKilc' to .sp en d /a  week or two 
witii her grandparen ts ,  Mr. and Mrs. 
W .'Cotsford.. / / '
Mrs. IJareuij of Vuneo'uver has iujon 
visiting Mrs. T. Redd thin jnifd. week.
Tim mcmbera of St. M ary’s Guild 
held a nuccossful a f te rnoon on 'Wed- 
nesday lust in (he grounds of “ Tlie 
White ITouso,” kindly lent by Mr. 
and Mrs. y\, J ,  Eaton fo r  tho oeoaidon. 
Mrs, Charlesworth was In charge of 
tho oloek golf, Mr. W, .Y. S tew art  
j winning tVm prize (a thermoji, kit)
I d 'nmit'd l>y Mrn. H ry a n i : Mrw A 
Davis had a stall of jjlants and cut 
Ihnvers, which brouglit in a nice iittio 
'lutn. Mrs. Brynni and Mra, T iirhcH 
wecfi Ifotd; hiisty throuri’honi the nftor-
&"iANAIMO/il
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ROUND TRIP PASSENGER FARES 
SUNDAYS ONLY
IllOU U ilUU
juqon imrving ice cream and fiundno«! 
jlho ton cninmitto,; Mrs, (). A. Lncy, 
|Misa (JhidyH .Shnw, Mra. A. J. Mollot 
tiiid Byn HniitiUun, .yvuiu
,vory bury, a r  w ris ' ; also Mias Ena 
(Continued on J’age F o u r)
Ready with a full eelection of School 
y\pparel for Boys and Giris at a low 
cost; 'Fhursday, Friday and Saturday 1 /;//'■'?
w m f m  ̂ ,■-It-..,',!!,, it' f,ia, m.i
T*“*,
FAGE FOUK Saanich Peninsula and Gulf Islands' Review SID N E Y , V an cou ver  Isla n d , B .G .,  T h u rsday , A u g u st 2 9 , 1929.
BAZAN BAY CASH STORE
PA Y  CASH ’PH O N E HO-M PA Y  LESS
: School Supplies of All Kinds!
A full line of PonH, Pencils, Rubbers, Paints , Compasses, Etc., Etc. 
EXERCISE BOOKS and SCRIBBLERS, 6 for 25c
'*Twg Delicious and Refreshing SUMMER PR IM S”
JA M E SO N ’S E F F E R V E SC E N T  PE R SIA N  SH E R B E T  
JA M E SO N ’S LEM ONADE CRYSTALS
F or .sale by all grocers a t  25c a tin. 'rhe  b iggest tin of Lemonade 
Crystals on the jnurket, 10 ounces net. A tin m akes one gallon 
of liite Lemonade. The Persian  Shei'bet is made up from  an Old 
Country  recixie and i.« the best th a t  can be made. Grocers sell it.
Salt Spring Island Assessment District
T H EREBY GIVE NOTICE th a t  on W ednesday, the 11th day of September, 1929, a t  the hour of 2 o’clock in 
the a f te rnoon, a t  the Court  House, Ganges, B.C., I  -will sell a t  public auction the lands on the list he re in a t te r  set 
out, of the persons in said list h e re in a f te r  set out, fo r  delinquent taxes unpaid by said persons on the 30th day ol 
June, 1929, and fo r  in terest,  costs, and expenses, including the .cos t  of advertising said sale, if  the total am ount 
due for period ended December 31st, 1927, and in te res t  thereon, together witli costs of advertising said sale, are 
not sooner paid. v
LIST OF PROPERTIES
. . / 'J
Ky-;.'.,' V/"
' • y / '
A sw -y ? ,  -/A
*
I
, .  v '.T " '.. -y- <■ ■> s o .
'  ■
THE PRICE IS RIGHT!
F ive A c re s  N icely  T re e d — on S a n d y  B each. 
T elep h o n e , V /a te r  and  L igh t. A n  E xclusive  
F lom e Site.
SITE
of F ou r an d  a  Q u a r te r  A cres , co m m an d in g  
a  b e a u tifu l vie-w of M o u n t B ak er, O ly m p ic  
M o u n ta in s  an d  G u lf Islands. C ity  C onven ­
iences.
“ “ ' “ ' ^ F m S r S C R E S ^ ^
w ith  ] ,000  fe e t o f w a te r f ro n ta g e  an d  tra c k ­
age. T h is  is th e  B est B uy  on  V an c o u v e r 
Island.
F ive R o o m ed  H o m e w ith  F ive  A cres , tw o  
a n d  a  h a lf  c lea red , balanc.e n ice ly  treed , on 
B us L ine, close to  sa n d y  beach . T e lep h o n e , 
vvafer an d  lig h t. $ 2 5 0 0 . E a sy  T e rm s  !
I ' '
M a K IL L IC A N / "










Finnigan, Mrs. E .......................................
South Division, Salt Spring Island, 
Cowichan District
Map 2716, Lot 3 ...................................... $ 5.00 $ .48 $12.75 $18.23
Pattison, T. D........................ ...................... N.E. Vt of Sec. 44. Save and except 
Government Road ...1................................. 4 5..37 4.30 13.75 63.42
Pattisou, H. L.............................................. S.W. ’/4 of, Sec. 50.. Save and except 
Government R o a d ...................................... 45.;17 1.30 13.75 63.42
Elliot, Mrs. C. E .......................................
Mason, J. .......................................................
North Division, Salt Spring Island, 
Cowichan District
Parcel “ C” of Sec. 7, R. 1, E .................
Pt. of Secs. 8 & 9, R. 2, W. Regd.
under 2818 F ..............................................
E. M; of Sec. 13, R. 1, N. & the E. % 
of all th a t  part,  of Sec. 13, R. 1, S., 
lying N orth  of the N orth  End Road.. 
Lot 28 ............................................................
20.09 1.98 13.75 30.42
.Sampson, H. IT............................................
20.09 1.98 13.75 30.42









Dated a t  Ganges, B.C., A ugust 20th, 1929. T. F. SPEED , Provincial Collector.
Mayne Island'Assessment District
I H E R EBY  GIVE NOTICE th a t  on W ednesday, the 11th day of September, 1929, a t  the hour of 3 o’clock in 
the af te rnoon , a t  the G overnm ent Office, Mayne Island, B.C., I  will sell a t  public auction the lands on the list 
; he re in a f te r  set out, of the  persons in said list h e re in a f te rse t  out, fo r  delinquent taxes  unpaid by said jmrsons on 
the 30th day of June, 1929, and fo r  interest,  costs,, and  expenses, including the cost of adverti.sing said sale, if 
the to ta l am ount due fo r  period ended December' 31st, 1927, and in terest  thereon, to ge ther  with costs of advertis­
i n g  said sale, are  not sooner paid. .
LIST OF PR O PERTIES
BEAYER POINT
^ By Review Representative
(Arrived too late for last issue)
On Sunday a tennis  team  from  Vic­
toria  played Salt Spring on the Lyon- 
esse Glub Courts, Beaver Point, which 
I'csulted in a win fo r  Victoria ; M en’s 
doubles —  R. Hocking and  Isaacs 
(Victoria) defeated  H. Pollok and B. 
Pollok, 6-3, 6-0. Bowden and S te­
phen Jones defeated  G. Shove and 
Williams, 6-0, 6-2. Ladies’ doubles—  
Miss V. R ithet and Miss H. Campbell 
(Victoria) defeated  Mrs. Speed and 
Mrs. Charlosworh, 9-7, 7-5. Miss
Clark and Miss Cole were defeated 
by Di Crof ton and Miss B. Hailey, 
1-6, 1-6. Mixed doubles— Miss Ri­
the t  and S. Jones (Victoria) defeated 
Mrs. Charlesworth and Williams, 6-0, 
G-2. Miss Clark and R. Hocking de­
feated Mrs. Speed and H. Pollok, 6-3, 
G-3. Miss Cole and Bowden defeated 
Miss Di Crof on and G. Shove, 9-7, 
6-4. Miss H. Campbell and Isaacs 
defeated  Miss B. Hailey and  B. Pol­
lok, 8-6, 6-1.
M anufac tu re  your goods in Sidney 
where you g e t  an industrial site for 
almost a song, and taxes  a re  LOW!
Res. 86-F - Phones - Sidney 112
GENERAL
NAM E OF PE R SO N  A S S E S S E D
Winstanley) E. G., E s ta te
A rrears Costs
Short Description of P roper ty of all In te re s t and Ex- TOTAL
Taxes XDenses
Lot 39, Lizard Island, Mayne Island.. $15.00 $1.41 $13.75 $30.16
Dated a t  Mayne Island, B.C., A ugus t  8th, 1929. "HERBERT F O ST E R , Provincial Collector.
Id
Wood Coal
Readings & Son  
Service Station
' 'Galiano/IslariTAissessment District Z
T h e r e b y  G iy E -N O T IC E  th a t  on WediqesJay, the  11th day of September, 1929, a t  the hour of 2 o’clock in 
the  a f  ternoon, a t  the .Government Office, .Gttliario Island, B/C., I  will sell a t  public auction the  lands on the listL i i e  t X L L C X l l U U l i ,  d u  L i i c  , v j c i . x A c » i x y  . L o x M j a  y . )  , v *  9 ^  ^  ^  ... .  — ---------------------------------------------------------- - -
h e re in a f te r  set out, of the persons in_ said l is t  here inafter ,  se t/ou t,  fo r  delinquent taxes  unpaid  by said persons on 
the 30th day of June, 1929, and fo r  interest,; costs,, and  expenses, including the cost of advejrtising said sale, f f  
the  to ta l  am ount due for.  period ended .December; 31st, 1927, and - in te res t  thereon, toge ther  with  costs of advertis­
ing said sale, a re  n o t  sooner paid. , ' , - /  / . ! ; . ' 1
" -'OF'"'PROPERTIES i, V ' . /■ . : i- .
'
■
/NAM E 0 F  P E R S O N  A SSE SSE D  /
v - , : ;  a ,
Lemon, B eftram  ;R. ./...I...:..
Short Description of P ro p e r ty  v
.’i:; . ■ ,
'''t-t-TTT
A rrears  
o f  all;: / 
Taxes




Dated a t  Galiano Island, B.C., A ugust  1st, 1929. CYRIL MORGAN, Provincial Collector.
  -- .   __________________
—
I. ;.o, - Galiaho /Island J; Cq- 
ctf  CbmpoMte Elam /v-$6:00y-;:;$/757: / gl2 ;757 A
a ;:/:?;//
As ' F T
a ;//'/.
1/ , '  ' , '’S.';”  -s.,";,-,-
I "L- -
1/ ' '  '  !
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On Sale to Sept. 30 th; 
Final R e tu rn  Oct. 31st
E l l K I Y I G l
W innipeg ■; 
St. Paul
■srr /■" /"
i.60 Minneapolis: (Continued from; Page  One.) B ottled  Meat-=—l ,  Mrs. F o s te r ;  2, 
Mrs./C./'W.: Jones./" "T' /A;.;
Bottied  Fish— 1̂, Miss A. L. York. 
Bottled Chicken-^2, Miss Blair. ' 
Dressed Chicken —;■ 1, Mi's. C. W. 
Jones; 2, Mrs. Blair. //
A "DAIRY T,
.Class. F——,
B u t te r  - - ~ 1 , ’/Mrs.; B lair;  2, Jas. 
Hum e; , //■
: Fgga, brown— 1, Mrs.i B la ir;  2, A. 
N o w .:
Pggs, white —  1, Mrs. F o s te r ;  2, 
Mrs. P ra t t .
COOKING
Clans G——
Broad, w hite— 1, Mrs. D. B enne tt ;
2, Mrs. Inglis.
■Bread, wiiolo w heat—■], Mrs. ^W. 
P ra t t ;  2, Mra. C. W. Jones.
C u rra n t  Loaf— 1, Mrs. W. P ra t t .
) ea.-it Ruila —  .1, Mrs, M aude; 2, 
Mra. J .  Robson,
L ay e r  C a k o - - l ,  Mrs. W. B en n e tt ;  
2,  ̂ Miss Blair. , ,
Pie, any kind— .1, Mrs. Deacon; 2, 
.Mrs,.. D. /Bonnett.
F ru i t  Cnko, (lark 1, Mrs. Raw- 
linga; 2, Mrs. 0. Bennett.
Fruit:, Cuke, light— I, Miss Blair; 
2,;:Mrs,/:Pea(;oiv 
Baking Powder;BiscuitH —  1, Mrs.' 
Doncon; 2, Mrs.?D. Bomiott.
Jolly Hull~;~l , Mrs. , J, J, Robson; 
2, Mrs. T). Beinitd,t7’ ' : ' '
: Oveam; Piijl’s— L;xMrs. .West, a 
! V('innly i-”-r1, Mrs. Doaeon; 2, MisH 
B eh n e t t ; '
: (IriitiiUV: SconoH— l , Misa/ B la ir ;  /2, 
Mrs. D. Bemuitt,
Cookies — I ,  M ary  D ishm an; 2, 
Joan Minamido.




Child’s Dress— 1, Mrs. S. Robson. 
Honso DroHa— l,  Mni. Blair.
Tmdy’s DrciiOi--*1, Mrs. Houlgate ,
M ENDING 
Clan. I.—  "' ■■
D a rn in g - ’ L  Miss A. L. York. 
H O M E S P U N
CImss- J"™-
' /D om e Simn Wotd-.'---!, ‘D e aco n ; 
2, ;Mrs, J)v,'Thomas.,/."'
FT* t b̂'H'TAv ' 1 ' MvD '
■Tlumiaif;: J/Atrs.F/':Rolmon,,, '‘'
H w e a l . ' e r I ' L  ’Thomaa; ,2,' 
Mrs."P. Rohtion,.,




QUEBEC ./.-..'T  
n e w  YORK ..L. 
SAINT JOHN 
HALIFAX /.....T
...$  90 .30  
... 116 ,90  
... 129 .60  
. . .1 3 4 .1 0  / 
... 142 .60  
/r.'/151.70/"/A  
.... 152 .20  
.... 157 .75
’",:UPTO DATE amilton telling 
M. Jackson donated  a cake plate, to 
be rallied, Miss Evelyn Jackson /w in ­
ning by iiokling the:, lucky' n u m b c f ' 
Aboutf $42.00 was cleared.
e :T he  McKillicari Supply  Co./will |in- 
'u c e ' th e /“ Cash arid C arry ” system
P u r th c r  iuforjuation f ro m —
, t i c k e t  OFFICE
]<911 Gov t St., VictQi-ia 'Phono 1242
Or Writes 0. V. EAULE
nist. I’.is'icnBcr Ancint
f r .  '







r  ' ,








Ginghams in Wide Variety of Shades. 
Specially Priced, 25c
CHILDREN’S SLIPF^ERS AND 
HOSIERY
Boys’ School Boots
New line of Fhree-Quarter Socks for Boy'S!
Our Stock is now complete for




C / i ; ' / A ’:'
CO.,:/LTD.
/pH O N E"'"  I f f ,■/;
in Sidney coriimericing nex t  month; 
This system is how rap id ly  spreading 
oyer the LJnited ‘S ta tes  arid; Canada.
1 Miss A; L ."Y ork; 2,
,/:// /';/'/':/■/,,'/' ;
■ A
: '/h" ■/ A'"'' L
■■/V -  ■
K/NITTING FROM A N Y  M ATERIAL  
Class K:—
' S w ea te r  
Miss Blair.
/: Socks— l ,  MrsJBlairi; 12, Miss B en­
nett .  .




A ny A rticle —  1, M m  E. Bower- 
m an; 2, Mrs. S. Robspn.
E M B R b iD E R Y , ETC.
Class M—
Any Article, white —  1, Miss K. 
Frnmpton.
Any Article, colored —  1, Mrs. 
.Sumi; 2, Miss M. Bowerman.
EOibrqidcfcU Bedspread —  t ,  iwuuy 
Constnnco Fawkes; 2,, Mrs. McLeod.' 
Applique~~"l, Mrs: S, Robson. 
A fternoon Tea Cloth— I, Mrs. Mc­
L eod ; 2, Mru./I''oBter,
Cutwork-T—I, Miss K, F ra ir ip ton ; 2, 
Miss M. Gavrack.
Bureau  .Scarf— 1, iMrs. McLeod; 2, 
Miss E. Bowerman,
' Hopkod Rag R ug— 1, C. Elverson. 
A rticle from  B urlap— 1, Mrs. Foa- 
tor;  2, Mra, dClvorfion. /
A rticle from F lour Sack-—1, Mrs, 
Foafor; 2i Mrs, Blair.
Clttiir:,M—
CoBection of H andw ork—«1, Mrs. 
FoHttir; 2, Mr», Elverson.
; W a te r  Color Sketch :frbm rpal 
npwor, child over 12— 1, D. Foster;  
2, Mnvjorici Crane.
W a te r  Color Sketch from  real 
llowcr, child under 12— 1, E. Crane: 
2, M ary Crane.
Article made en tire ly  by hand, 12 
to 16 years— I, D, Foster,
A rticle nnulo entire ly  by hand, uiv 
de r  12 yenra— 1, G. F e s te r ;  B, Mc­
Leod.
Hand Woven Mntorial on large 
luum , not lows than one y a rd —:1, Mrs. 
Huulgiate; 2, Mrs. Anderaon.
Best Woven Articlo-~1, Mrs. Houl- 
gn te ;  2, Mrs, Anderson.
FOR SALE
G R E E N ' GAGE "PLUM.I" — , '20' ,
, LB2. F o i l  $1. D E L lY 'tU r-D : . J
A,'"THORNTOH'"
,Deep Cove ■— ' ’Pliom) 125-Y |
'.r" - ■
Y For Stoves,/ Ranges,: Heaters , 
Boilers, P ipe  and F ittings,,  
Heaters; relinod[ ;and. new  
/; casings
GARDEN and FARM IMPLE-,
" MENTS, "Etc. ,
;,/";D,. ,CR.A.IG- I
Blacksmith and Woodworker ’ 
’PH O NE 66  —  SIDNEY, B.C.
HAULING
R. 5. BESW ICK , Sidney, B.C.
N ig h t / ’Phone: 9-W
CAR FOR HIRE
W ITH  DRIVER
’P h o n e  112
SID N E Y , B.C.
L A D IE S !
Your D ain ty  Shoes can be 
Artistically  Repaired  Re- 
i modeled or/Dyed any  color 
except “ Tartari”— we draw 
tho line a t  “ th a t ,” a t  /;*
SLOAN’S SHOE H O SPITAL  
Beacon A venue, S idney .
(N ear  Post  Office) ; / /
I Painless t re a tm e n t——no .after
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B S O I
Our Motto ;
'“Your M oney’s Worth  
W ith Q uality!”
'P H O N E /19 .— SID N EY , B.C;
o m .
A.dvortiso it  in ,thc “ Rcvie'w.” / ' / ■ ’
Sold by
Mr. G. E. Bradley 
Jam es  I s la n d  B.C.
UTTER
CENTRAL
Commencing on the Second of September 
We wih he operating under the
SYSTEM OF MERCHANDISING
“OUR PRICES WILL 
BE RIGHT!”
BEACON AVE. SIDNEY, B.C.
. i.
I,?-: i';: ",
